
ABE ATTELL MAY

BE IN THIS CITY

Former Prlzofightor, Mentioned

in Basobatl Scandal, Said
to Havo Como Horo

, Abe Attell, the former featherweight
champion of the world, and now one of

the central fljrurcs In the bnsebnll scan-

dal expose, is reported to bo "come-wher- e

In rhtlndclphla" todny. Attell
lit Eeeking seclusion from his usual
haunts In Nftw York nud also confer-rlnt- c

with his attorneys In view of pef
tilxtent rumors that ho 1h to bo brought
directly into tho expose by tho Chicago
grand Jury.

Attell hns been named freely by the
'hlte Sox who have confessed to tak-

ing bribes to "throw" tho last world's
series as tho "go between" for the
gambling clique.

Just before he dropped from sight
Jn New York, Attell, when nsked about
the scandal and his connection with it,
M"Seo Arnold Itothstcln."

Rothatelu is a well-know- n and
wealthy New York gambler, who has
denied having had any connection with
the unsavory mess.

Robinson Ready
to Aid in Probe

fontlnnfrt from race One

the scries. He and I worked In the oil
fields in California together and I had
the greatest confidence, in him. He

that when ,thc scries wns fin-

ished tho Sox would bo the victors."

CHICAGO GRAND JURY
WILL PUSH INQUIRY

Chicago, Sept'. MO. Positive assur-
ance was given today that the objections
of State's Attorney Maclay Hoyne will
not interfere with the Cook county
grand jury investigation Into the 1010
world's series baseball bribery scandal.

Chief Justice Charles A. McDonald,
who ordered the Inquiry, said he would
issue a statement later in the day

Mr. Hoyno's declaration that
the actions of the grand jury hnd been
Illegal. Judge McDonnld conferred with
I'dwln J. Itnber nud other assistant
state's attorneys who have been work-
ing on the investigation before prepara-
tion of his statement.

Harry II. Hrigham, foreman of tlm
grand jury said the investigation woulfl.
continue. "We are well on our way in
thrashing out this mnttcr and we intend
to go right ulong with it," Mr. Hrig-
ham sold. Today is the jury's last ou
routine affairs. It is expected that to-

morrow it will be impaneled as n special
'wdy. No "baseball bession" was sche-
duled for-- today.

However, it was reported that two
other baseball players, members of the
Chicago White Sox, hod been negotiat-
ing to tell what they knew of the world's
(cries plot. It was believed the grand
jury would arrange to take care of this
contingency should the players desire to
confess.

Kddle Cicotte in his statement to the
grand jury, said that Kelsch got ?."000
for his share in the alleged conspiracy,
but the statement credited to Felsch yes-
terday said that only one inlsplay could
have been charged to him in the series
and that tho muff of a fly ball was unin-
tentional.

John J. McOrnw, mannger of the
New York Giants, who wns examined by
the grand jury yesterday, left for New
York, but is expected to return Tues-
day with Benny Kauff aud Fred Toncy,
munhers of his club.

Kauff is nlleged to have been in-

volved in "throwing" a game Inst sum-
mer ou a deal with Heinle Zimmerman.
Toney's nosslblc connection with tho
Investlsntion was not announced.

Indictments, It is said, may Iw
brought ngnlnst three more ball player
nnu six or sevyn gamblers. A man
named Brown, of New York, and
"Sport" Sullivan, of Ilohton, were
named in the confession to the grnnd
wry jehterrtay of Claude Williams as
the men who paid over to him tho
money for himself and Jon .Tucksnn for
their share In the world a "throw-
ing." Williams; said they were repre-
sentatives of the gambling ring which
wns planning the coup.

The statement credited to Felrh said
Ihnt he wns going to get Buck Weaver
to go to the stnte attorney's office anil

get through with all this." eaver, 1.0

far, has denied any participation in
"fixing" the series, but he was one of
the players suspended by President
Comiskey when Clcotte's confession aa
made.

Alfred S. Austrian, attorney for the
White Sox Club, declared nvertuim
had been made to him by some of the
suspended players who have not yet
cnnfesed, but "wish to tell what they
know."

"I can promise almost definitely thnt
these men will go before the grand jury
and mnkc detnllcd statements," aid
AuMrlnn.

The testimony of President John a.
neydler, of the Nntional League, be-

fore tho grand jury yesterday nlso led
to tho summoning of members of the
National League clubs, it was said. He
told persons outside the graud jury
rooms that he had talked freely con-
cerning the circumstances which result-
ed last year in the release of Hal Chase,
of the ("Slants, nnd Lee Magee, of the
Cubs, He also said ho submitted aff-
idavits regarding tho bribe controversy
between "Itube" Benton and "Buck"
Herzog, Benton already has been be-

fore the grand jury once and was told
h would be called, nogln. After his

Benton deelarc'd ho had been
Wd by Philip Hahn, of Cincinnati, thnt
Cicotte, Williams, fluwlil and Jack-
son were involved in "throwing" the
1010 series.

Tiny Room Settlement
The statement by Williams and tho

newspaper reports of relsch b conies-lo- n

tallied with those made yesterday
by Eddio Clcotto und Joe Jackson.
They revealed that last Tear's world's

rlen was settled In a tiny room in a
fcniall South S do hotel.

In this room, occupied by Kddle
Cicotte, once the American League's
leading pitcher, the denl was made

wrecked a world's championship team
and brought some of the greatest idols
in IiaRfhall to disgrace.

According to the sworn statement
made by Claude Williams, who lost
tnree of the world scries games, ne unit
"Chick" Oandll, "Buck" Weaver,
Eddie Cicotte, who lost two games, and
"Happy" Folscb, whoso error helped
Iosa nnn fnmn mpf. hprn to harter with
"Browu" and "Sullivan" to lose the
games.

"After wn had agreed thnt we were
willing to 'throw' the series," Williams
(aid, "wo went out one at a time nnd
made our bargains with Brown and
Sullivan."

Williams said he received $10,000 and
that he gnvo $5000 to Jackson, a state-
ment which tallies with the confession
made y Jackson yesterday. He was
supposed, to set $20,000, ho bold.

Fejsch,. accoVdlnjf to reports of bis

Rcih Won't Surrender
World's Championship

Manager Pnt Moran nnd all tho
Cincinnati players, without excep-
tion, declare thnt at the time of tho
world's series last year, nnd until
now, they had no Idea other than
that they were winning on tho level.,
They say that at no'tlme wns any
intimation conveyed to them that
any crooked work was being done.

August Herrmann, president of
the Beds, wns asked what, under
the circumstances now laid bare,
the club was going to do about the
title It won last year. . ,

"Will you surrender the cham-
pionship or do you still consider
your claim to victory beyond dis-
pute?" Mr. Herrmann was asked.
He replied :

"I have never given such n ridi-
culous question nny thought. Wo
won tho Nutlonnl Lenguo pennant
fairly aud squarely, nnd had to beat
a team or two to do It that wero
stronger than the White Sox, play-in- g

nt their best nnd on the level.
Wu could not hand tho pennant
back to the Sox, simply because
they did not try to win It, and
whnt Is more, we believe firmly thnt
we would hnvc beaten them had
every man on Comlskey's team
played tho string out and on the
level."

confession, said he received $5000,
which he found In his locker at the
clubhouse, but thnt he never had a,
chance to really help lose the series.

His one glaring error of the series
when he dropped n fly ball was nn ac-
cident, nnd ho was warned afterward by
the other players not to be so awkward
in making his misplays, he was quoted
ns saying. The outfielder declared he
didn't want to "get in on tho deal" at
first, but the other players nt the hotel
.conference told him It would be easy.
He said he had been promised $20,000,
but wds double-crosse- Abo Attel and
Omiclll were the ones he believed guilty
of tho double-crossin-

Felsch denied that the White Sox had
thmwn any games this season, and said
tho men implicated in the bribery had
felt all sensou they would be exposed
sooner or later. He confirmed the con-
fessions of Clcotto nnd Jackson, made
yesterday.

Mcfi-ra- Is sold to have told the jury
that he dropped Hal Clfase from his
club after President Iteydler bud told
him Magee had confessed that Chase
bribed him to throw games. He said
ho had heard of manv other rnmhllntr
activities of Chase's before the Magee
case.

Zimmerman was dropped from the
Now York team, McGraw rs said to
have told the jury, because informa
tlon hnd come to the New York man
jiger that the third baseman offered
Kenny Kuuu .0() to help throw games.

"I believe Kauff was innocent," said
MctfJraw, "but I got rid of Chase and
Zimmerman, even, thougn I knew It
woukl seriously injure my team, because
I didn't want such men on the club."

Heytiler's testimony was largely tim
Interview no gave newspapermen aun
dnv nlcfii tellimr of his private investl
gatlon j how Comiskey hnd told him a
year ago ip suspected somo of tho White
Sox playcri. nnd liow he and William
Veeck, presWcnt of tle Chicago Cubs,
hud obtained, u confession from Lee
Magee. V

An Amusing Tlay
"One incident in Magee's case Is

nmnsinir." snld 'HevdrVr. "for while 1

think he tried tothrolv this gnme, he
really helped win i.

"In July, lfuO? wns playing
second for Cincinnati nralnst Boston.
He came to bat with two out nnd hit
an easy grounder wlucii 1ok n bua
bonncn and ho wan sn.V. He was or
dered to steal second nn.1 .nmblcd down.
When half way to sccolVV he stopped,
lint Art Wilson mndo n wlM throw and
Mogco had to go on to thlruV JIc might
have scored with the tying rn. I think1,
if he had tried, but he didVt. Then
Ilousch knocked a home ru. Magee
had to come In with the ty4ng ruu,
nnd Itousch's run, of course, on the
game."

Heydler Is snld to have told th jury
that Magee confessed to him and Vfeck
that he took part In the throwing t
Kfvprnl pnmpq.

According to nn official in tho statVs
attorney's office the name ot iw
brothers in Dch Moines have bce
brought neiore me jury, inry are saw
to hac placed large bets on the world's
series nnd to have been tipped that it
was "fixed."

Further indictments against gamblers
may be expected within a day or two,
it was said.

"Fixing" of tho 10in world's series
co.t tho players bribed, and their in-

nocent teammates as well, an oppor-
tunity to win $1I.Y-,.0.- 1. the difference
between their loser's shnres of SH''."4..'ltl
nnd the $5207.01 paid ench victorious
Red.

Klght players were bribed, according
to Cicotte nnd Jackson, the sums paid
them ranging from $.1000 to $10,000.
Kvcry one of the eight, it is said, was
getting n salary In excess of S.'OOO n
year, and some ns high as $10,000 or
more. Cicotte testified his salary which
he lost when President Charles A.
Comiskey suspended him wns $10,000,
just the amount of the bribe ho ad-

mitted taking. Jackson, who got $.'000
of the gambler's money, is said to havo
received n in excess of $10,000
a year.

Mr. Comiskey was the heaIest finan-
cial loser In the transaction, however.
He estimated today thnt hcven of tho
eight players, excluding Oandll, who is
not with tho team this jcar, hnd a insh
value of $230,OCKI.

FAVOR LIMITED LEAGUE

Heroea of Three Wars Oppose Arb-
itrary Levies on U. 8. Manhood

Atlantic City, Sept. .".0. Medal of
honor men of the lilted States, con-

spicuous heroes of three wars, went
upon record for a League of Nations
of restricted jurisdiction iu tho conven-

tion of the Army und Navy Legion of

Valor nt the Marlborough-Blenhcl-

yesterday.
Fighting men of tho Rebellion, the

Snnnlsh-Amerlcn- n contllct, the Philip-pfn- o

Insurrection and the world war,
in adopting n resolution offered by Ir.
George W. Brush, of Brooklyn, retiring
national commander, declared:

"It Is the sense of this legion that
the civilized nations of the world should
enter upon nn organization which
should moke impossible henceforth such
n terrible war as the one just closed,
The declaration continueh:

"We. neverthnlers, are unalterably
opposed to tho approval of any Leugue
of Nations which would give such' a
league tho power to call on this nation
to furnish troops to carry on a foreign
war."

Patrick J. Kyle, n mednl-of-hon-

veteran of the navy, was elected nt

commandpr for the ensulne term.
Benjamin B. Levy, of New York, wasl
made henlor vice commander. For tho
first time 11 Distinguished Mervlco I'ross
man was made nn officer of the Le-

gion of Valor when Carl S. Hatch, of
Itnitlmnrp. was elected Junior vice com
mander. The legion changed its name,
two years, ago, in order to admit the
heroes of the great crusade aqrots the
Atlantic,

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEEr-PHILADELP- HIA, THURSDAY,

FIGURES IN BASEBALL SCANDAL
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Assistant State's Attorney Rcplogle, of Chicago (left), who Is conducting
the 1010 world series bribery Investigation, is shown questioning .loo
Jackson, outfielder of the Chicago White Sox, who confessed thnt ho

received $."000 from gamblers for his part in "throwing" the series

NOT SURE OF CRIME,

SAYS MACLAY HOYNE

Cook County Prosecutor Uncer-

tain Regarding Status of
Bribed White Sox

New Yor, Sept. 30. Maclay Hoyne,
prosecutor of Cook county. 111., whose
office started the Investigation Into the
charges that tho 1010 world's scries wns
fixed, declared here that he. was un-

certain whether any crime had been
committed.

He explained also that no indictments
had been returned, although voted, and
thnt the grand jury acted despite his
request thnt Uiey defer action until he
returned to Chicago.

Mr. Hoyne has been spending a vaca-
tion here. He left Chicago on Septem-
ber 18 and, ho said, although he had
been In constant touch with his office,
he had known nothing of the grand
Jury's action until he saw tho news-
papers.

"I have spent months looking Into
this matter," sair Mr. Hoyne. "Borne
time ago I stated that ruy office would
investigate the mnttcr to the bottom and
I have attempted to carry out this
promise. I wired my office four days
ago not to finish the investigation until
1 nad returned, because J had intorma
tlon withered in New York and else
where. I alwj requested Uie grand jury
to take no action until I had returned.

"I don't know anything about all tho
publicity Uiat this affair Is getting now,
but I do know that it is uncertain
whether there is any crime. Further-
more no indictments nave been returned
It may be true that Indictments have
been voted. There may be an Indict
merit against you, but indictments arc
not made public until they are returned.
In this case apparently there is not yet
any oluclal charge against any one.

"You may be certain that if there Is
any evidence of a crime It will be vig
orously prosecuted. I am going back to
Chicago tomorrow nnd will take with
me the information that I have gathered
in this and other cities. The evidence
which I received here Is largely corrob-
orative."

Mr. Home safd that In Illinois pro
cedure there wero only two courses or
action open to a grand Jury cither to
vote nn Indictment or not to vote one
If nn indictment is voted, he said, it
wns usually returned immediately.

TO PROBE CAPE MAY BOARD

Cvunty Prosecutor Takes Steps To
ward Circulating Petitions

WVIdyood, N. J-- t Sept. 30. Eugene

Cole, .prosecutor of Cape May county,
has written to J. Albert Harris, of this
city: .fijrnes Hoffman, of West Cape
May, anil Daniel Schellenger, of Lower
township, asking them to circulate in

their viclnMv petitions for nn investf-gatlo- n

of tv business transactions of
the Cap MnV county Board of Free-
holders.

The petilton .will be duly signed nnd
nn Invcstlgatlonsstartcd within the next
sixty days.

You'll Make
the Z.20

every morning, Mr. Sub-
urban Commuter, ijt'you in
vest in a DUO LATHER
BRUSH. Shaving wjth the
DUO you'll save enough of
those precious minutes to i

make your train, start the '

day right and live longer.

The DUO carries the
cream in the handle. A twist,
a dip in water and the su-

perior bristles summon a
satisfying lather for a swift,
smooth shave. It save3
moments, mess and money.

Our Guarantee We replace any
defective brush.

The DcLuxe Brush Company
2317 N. 2nd St., PMIiJelptU

Bruthf nifty battd,
with cftm fllhr, $5.00

( drug, deptrtmtnt,
hrdwr9t itationiry
mnd iportlni ioodm
ttortm. AUactttmif
Hilt 30 cn(, at your
dfttr' or bymtlL

r"

MAHARG AWAITING

WORD FROM 'COMMY'

Wire3 Acceptance of $10,000
Offer From tho White Sox

Owner

Billy Maharg, the former boxer, of
this city, who first unfolded the amaz-
ing story of the world's scries baseball
scandal, Is awaiting word from Chnrles
Comiskey, owner of the Chicngo White
Sox, to go to Chicago nnd tell his story
before the Cook county grnnd jury.

Immediately following the receipt of
Mnharg's expose, Tresident Comiskey
wns reported in dispatches from the
Windy City as offering1 Maharg .$10,000
if he would consent to make the trip
West and substantiate his charges.
Tuesday night Maharg sent the fol-

lowing telegram to the old Iloman:
"Charles Comiakey. Chicago: I ac-

cept your offer and will come to Chicago
and tell whnt I know of last year's
crooked world's series if you place a
certified check for $10,000 in the hands
of Harvey Woodruff, rports editor of
the Chicngo Tribune, Mr. Woodruff to
act as arbiter.

(Signed) "BILLY MAH-iHG'-

Muhnrg has not received instructions
to go to Chicago In nn Interview he
is quoted as follows: "I never wanted
Comlskey's 510,000, but his first state-
ment implied doubt of my story, and
for thnt reason I accepted his challenge.
Everything I told was verified by the
confessions of Comlskey's guilty plovers.

"If Comiskey takes me up, I will at
pnee h?aye for Chicago, I am just as
willing to testify ns T was Tuesday
night. The buck is up to Comiskey.
As a matter of fact tho White Sox did
business with several cliques of
gamblers. From the clique of which I
havo personal knowledge, the White
Sox received only $10,000, although
promised $100,000, but I don't know
whnt they received from other sets of
gamblers."

AFTER DRY ACT DODGERS

U. 3. Grand Jury Said to Have Sum-

moned New Jersey Prosecutors
Trenton, Sept. .10. According to re-

ports nbout the federnl building today
the federal grnnd jury hns culled the
prosecutors of a number of counties be-

fore it In order, it w;s rumored, to fur-
ther investigations of the nlleged viola-
tions of the Volstead act in New Jer-
sey.

The counties indicated wprc Somerset.
CamdenOIoucester. Hunterdon. Cum-
berland. I'nssaic, Warren. Sussex, At-
lantic, Morris and Union.

This action wns taken ns a result of
the precedent set n few days ago. when
Prosecutor A. Dayton Oliphuut. of Mer-
cer county, wns called before the grand
jury to testify nlong the line of al-

leged violations of tho Volstead net In
Mercer county.

Federnl Judge JMlstab, in his iccent
charge to the federal grand jury,
stressed the apparent disregard for pro-
hibition in New Jersey and asked for u
rigid investigation.
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URGES WAR DEBTS

BE PAjDJN TRADE

Canadian Bankor Says Ger-

many Should Bo Allowed to
Sottlo Indomnity in Products

CAN REPAY PART OF LOAN

Members of tho British delegation who
attended the Imperial council of com-
merce in Toronto. Cnnnda. nnd nrrlved
here todny, said thn't the American
bankers have more gold than they ac-
tually can use and prefer to accept pay-
ment for Orent Britain's war debt in
Far Kast nnd West Indian products.

"Our mission to this clt.v is to find
out whnt products the local markets
need," said A. J. nobson, president of
the Association of British Chambers of
Commerce nnd vice president of the
International Chamber of Commerce,
who is In charge of the delegation.

"Wo have nmassed n irrcnt war neni
throiiffh relemllns nart of our loans to
Frnnco nnd the other nlllcd nations. We
arc prepared to return part of our loans
now, but tho American banners nave
enough gold and prefer to tase ineir
money out In Fnr Kast products.

"England has the Inside track as fnr
ns the East and West Indian trades are
concerned and therefore will ship their
manufactured products to those places
In exchange for tea. rice, cocoa nnd
other products, which in turn will be
sent to this country in payment of part
rft the loans.

"This method of payment Is satis-
factory to us If the honkers prefer it,
ns it makes it easier to pay off our large
debt und at the same time it makes a
rendy market for our manufactured
goods.

"In England we are of the opinion
thnt It would he n cood thine to have
OermHny pay off her indemnity In tho
same manner. We arc encouraging
Germany to build up its manufacturing
nnd export industry because it reany is
the only way it will bo nblc to pay.
Their money is of little value at present,
and they have little foreign money.

"This novel way of repaying debts
will make a great adjustment in the
world commercial figures. I think it
will be the best thing lu n commercial
way for all nations concerned. It will
also build up a friendly and trading
spirit between the nntions.

The delegation was met at the Broad
Street station by members of the local
Chamber of Commerce. They Inter were
taken to the Bellevuc-Htratfor- d nnd then
to a private luncheon at the Lnion
League.

After luncheon they were taken on a

r .'1
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tour of tho city, visiting Independence
Hall and tho Curtis Building.

They will leave tomorrow for Wash-
ington.

FRENCH OFFICIALS ON TRIP

Sail From Hog laland on U. 8. Army
Transport 8t. Mlhlel

Maurice Casnave, n member of the
French high commission and former
French ambassador to China, officials
of the French navy nnd representatives
of French steamship lines, are making n
one-da- y trip down the Delaware river
and bay today on the army transport
St. Mlhlel. Matthew C. Bruah, presi-
dent of tho Hoe Island shipyard, from

ihp vejisel sailed, and officials
of the American International Corpora -
it . - X- - v1. .MMn.Ml..l litlion, Ol nuw xurtl, uttvuiimni.'u utc
French delegation on the trip.

The party arrived In Philadelphia
from New York nt f) o'clock nnd went
directly to Hog Ialond, where the St.
Mlhlel was built.

Thirty-nin- e girl employes of the Hog
Island shipyard, who have been em-

ployed by the American International
Shipbuilding Corporation since before
January. 1018, were also guests of the
mnnmrement on the trin. Dr. Anna Ci.

Young, head of the girls' welfare
of the company and one of

the Hog Island pioneers, were In tho
party.

CHILDREN ACCUSE MAN

Harry Nlsers Held In all for An- -

' noylnpj Pupils
On complaint he annoyed school chil- -

drcn in the vicinity of Seventy-nint- h

street and Island road. Harry Nlsers.
forty years old, who gave his address
as 5441 Chancellor street, was held in
?1000 ball by Maglstrato Harris today
for a further nearing.

Patrolman McKenna, of the Sixty-fift- h

street "nnd Woodland avenue sta-
tion, arrested tho man after he was
said to have frightened n number of
children. McKenna testified at the
hearing in the Thirty-secon- d street nnd
Woodland avenue station thnt ho had
received numerous complaints nbout
Nlscr's conduct.

Haddon Heights Contest Close
Haddon Heights, N. J., Sept. 30.
Mrs. Harry P. Frost, president of

the Woman's Club, whose name was
not on tho ticket because she did not file
phpers, received less than 100 votes for
Council by those who wrote her name
in on the ballot. Of the four other

on the ticket, Frnnk Upham
wns nominated for nnd
Bobert Bromley 'also received nomina-
tion for Council. Charles S. Gottrlnger
was nominated for to the
office of collector nnd treasurer with a
large majority over Tleutcnant Thomas
McKenna, Edward Ii. Shew was nomi-
nated for assessor, William i. Sauer-hof- f

for county committeeman and V. G.
Ford for constable. There were no
Democratic candidates for local offices.

All sMrments approved by authorities

If do

Your teeth are now film-coate- d, more
or less. The film perhaps is cloudy, so
the teeth are dim.

Look at them do they glisten as they
should? Do they feel clean? If not, try
this new method and remove that film.

That film does this:
Film is that viscous coat you feel. It

clings to teeth, enters crevices and stays.
The ordinary tooth paste does not end it.
Brushing does not keep teeth free.

Month after month it may linger to do
a ceaseless damage. Most tooth troubles
are now traced to film. And, despite the
tooth brush, they are constantly increas-
ing.

It is the film-co- at that discolors, not the
teeth. Film is the basis of tartar. It holds
food substance which ferments and forms
acid. It holds the acid in contact with
the teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs "breed in it. They, with
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea.

Years to it
Dental science has for years sought to

end that film. Its effects make it
supremely important.

Ways have now been found to fight
film. Authorities have proved them be-

yond question. Leading dentists every-
where now advise their daily use.

AH these methods are combined in a

gSvwv;'

candidates

baleful

SCWEi

Are You Contented
film-coate- d

MHaHHHaMHe OFF. A

U.S. lWliiieeMWMkilHiJBMaMlBtae
New-Da- y Dentifrice

A film which to teeth five
efficient ways. authorities and

leading druggists supply
large tubes.
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CARE IN SELECTING

Bruco Watson Says Board Hero

Should Profit by Experience
of Oth or Cities

MUST PAY GOOD SALARY

A statement was sent today to each
member of the Board of Education by

Bruce D. Watson, secretory of the Pub
lic Education and Child Labor Associa-

tion urging them to toko note of tho
exerlencc of other cities In selecting a
superintendent of public schools.

Mr. Watson's statement was as fol-

lows:
"In the selection of a successor to

Superintendent Garber, not
Philadelphia do well to take note of the
experience of other cities of the
country?

"A few years ago the city of Cleve-

land wan in need of n superintendent of
schools. It made a systematic cauvust
of the superintendents of the country.
Having found tho man, who by vote of
his fellow superintendents was best

for the position. Cleveland
promptly offered him n larger salary
than hail over been paw to n superin-
tendent of schools in the country; nnd
It secured him.

"The Chicago Board of Education
recently, similar circumstances,

an Impartial committee of
cltlcns to recommend a man for super-
intendent of schools. After n thorough
study of tbc field to determine what
material was available, thN committee
recommended the appointment of a mnn
uho had made a distinguished record
in school administration, and recom-
mended further thnt he be offered n
salury 00 per cent higher than any
salary paid up to thnt time to a super-
intendent of schools lu the United
States.

"This city can afford to pay what-
ever price may be necessary to secure
the best superintendent to be found in
the entire country, and it cannot afford
to do less than tha. If there is nny
difference in efficiency between the man
who would naturally come under con-

sideration for the superlntendency of
the Philadelphia schools even ten per
cent difference would it not seem to
be good business to double the salary

heretofore, if necessary, to secure
that extrn 10 per cent efficiency and
thereby save 10 per cent of $1.'1,000,000,
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with teeth? not, this

devoted

dentifrice called Pepsodent. Millions'
already employ it, largely by dental ad-
vice. And a 10-D- ay Tube is being sent to
thousands of new homes daily, on request.

Five desired effects
Pepsodent brings desired effects.

And its effects repeat themselves with
every application.

One ingredient is pepsin. Another
multiplies the starch digestant in the
saliva, to digest starch deposits that cling.
It also multiplies the saliva's alkalinity,
to neutralize the acids which cause tooth
decay.

Two factors directly attack the film.
One of them keeps teeth bo highly pol-
ished that film cannot easily adhere. Pep-
sodent protects the teeth as nothing else
has done.

You'll quickly know
Some results are almost instant. A week

reveals conspicuous effects. The good it
does cannot be doubted long.

Send the coupon for the 10-D- Tube.
Mote how clean the teeth after using.
Mark the absence of the viscous film. See
how teeth whiten as the fixed film disap-
pears. And how Nature's tooth protect-
ing agents are increased.

A book we send will tell the reasons.
Then you'll know, beyond all question,
what is best for you and yours.
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or SI, .'100,000 per year, lu,nd?ti
ii'cuveiiess oi ino scnooi sjmcijii ,

"The following cities or. mo conitSmfmv lariat n( 1fl (Wl In IllMr M

superintendents: 'i ,rv
Umana, Ieb., population ii.wijfif

Akron, O., 208,000: Boston. MA,rr7l,

748,000; Buffnlo. Y 005,000 i ClMrr iyM
cinnati, v., doi.ooo: JJenveri - uoi, a
208,000; Gary, lnr., 00,000; Lotlis'-fft- fi

vjlle, Ken.. 'jfiO.OOO, and UochcMer.NHfr
Y.. .'110,000. ,

A nVv
I t pa tinvlni' innrpthntl MU.tllJU arm u.
Jersey City, population 207,000, ',

S1O.500: Chlcnirn. 2.710.000. SUf.OOOf ,A
New York. 5.021.101. S12.000: Pitts ?;
burgh, 600,000, $12,000.

"If (a nn Intni-oatlm- - nnil ncrttftenfe ':

fnrt thnt In pIHpu imrlntr hiffher salaried
to their superintendents the schools rank
proportionally higher in efficiency thaa' 4
da those where tho snlnries nre Jownrv"
a strming exomnic or mis urn ib.iu., j,j

cnp of the sister cities; San Ffan 'r,hl
clsco and Ivos Angeles, the latter ("J?? fj
ing twice as mucn as inc wrum- - uii
having schools known nationally uj
nmong the, best. ..."

"In four of these cities the superin-
tendent is elected for a slx-ycn- t1 term?
In one of the tenure is permanent., 'id '
one( Pittsburgh) the term is lour yedrW
tho legnl limit in this sfnte. Inincnh
of tbem is it less thuu three yenrs. '

"Thirty-thre- e of fifty-thre- e lending"
cities have Increased the salaries of
tlm!- - BiinprlntrnHpiils nlnce .Tnnnarr 1.
1020. by amounts rnngiug from $500 'tp
$."000. The prvnillng rms nr from'Ioa
to six years." :1
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dentists advise
daily fight on film. They advise
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so you won't forget.
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